COMMISSION MEETING AND BRIEFING
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
Friday, June 6, 2008
624 Ninth Street, N.W., Rm. 540
Washington, D.C. 20425
9:30 a.m.

BRIEFING AGENDA

Topic: Review of the Department of Justice’s Plans to Monitor Voting Rights Enforcement for the 2008 U.S. Presidential Election

I. Introductory Remarks by Chairman

II. Speakers’ Presentations

III. Questions by Commissioners and Staff Director

IV. Adjourn Briefing

MEETING AGENDA

I. Approval of Agenda

II. Approval of Minutes
   • May 9, 2008 Meeting

III. Announcements

IV. Staff Director’s Report

V. Management and Operations
   • FY 2009 Budget Submission

VI. Program Planning
   • 2010 Program Planning

VII. State Advisory Committee Issues
   • Florida SAC
   • Kentucky SAC
   • Wyoming SAC

VIII. Future Agenda Items

IX. Adjourn